
Sabres Assistant Director of Coaching - Boys 

The Southern Basketball Association has a proud history and is about to embark on a major 
redevelopment increasing our current court capacity from 4 courts to 8 by the end of 2022. 
With growth comes opportunities. We are investing in our players’ future by introducing a 
new role into our coaching resources.  

Reporting to the Director of Coaching (Boys), the Assistant Director of Coaching (Boys) will 
have wide ranging responsibilities for the delivery and growth of the SBA boys’ programs. 

 

Purpose: 

The primary purpose of the role is to work closely with the Sabres Director of Coaching (Boys) 
to identify, nurture and develop Sabres players to their full potential using the Sabres style 
of play.   

The incumbent is expected to demonstrate leadership, model the SBA values and actively 
further the development of players and coaches in the Sabres program.  

 

Primary Duties and Responsibilities will include: 
 

1. Planning and Evaluation: 
a. Evaluate SBA Boys Domestic competitions. 
b. Identify prospective Sabres players from junior domestic competitions. 
c. Recruitment of players into Sabres Boys’ rep program. 
d.  Sabres Player Evaluation (using the Sabres Athlete Management System). 
e. Assist with organised selection trials. 

 
2. Player Development: 

a. Implement SBA Boys only development programs. 
b. Assist in Sabres style of play development. 
c. Conduct and facilitate on court training sessions for Sabres teams. 
d. Ensure athletes are training under adequate and safe conditions and with a holistic 

approach to their physical development. 
 

3. Coaching Development: 
a.  Coach Evaluation (using Sabres Athlete Management System). 
b. Assist in coaching the coaches through training sessions and Coach Development 

clinics.  
c. Review coaches game nights. 
d. Attend Friday Night games at Southern Basketball Centre and provide coaching 

support if requested/required. 
 

4. Administration 
a. Administration to support the Sabres rep program, Sabres Athlete Management 

System and other as required. 
 
 

Skills Required: 
 

- Basketball Victoria Club Coaching Level 1 
- Well-developed oral and written skills 



- Ability to communicate effectively with all members of the Basketball community 
- Ability to lead and represent basketball and the SBA in a professional manner 
- Demonstrated basketball knowledge and coaching or playing experience at an elite level 
- Good understanding of VJBL / Big V / NBL1  
- Excellent organisation and presentation skills. 

 
 
 TOTAL HOURS per week: 10-15 hours per week 
 
If you are interested in this position, please email your application and CV to: 
 
nathan@southernbasketball.com.au 
 
 


